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Fairphone Camera+ Module (48MP)

Brand : Fairphone Product code: 000-0037-000000-0033

Product name : Camera+ Module (48MP)

48MP, larger sensor, intelligent scene detection

Fairphone Camera+ Module (48MP):

The Camera+ (48MP) has a larger sensor, intelligent scene detection and a higher dynamic range to
reliably deliver high-quality images in any setting. Optimized for the Fairphone processor with zero
shutter lag, give real-life definition to your videos with enhanced object tracking, image stabilization and
crisp audio recording. The Camera+ module works both as a spare part for the Fairphone 3+, as well as
an upgrade for the Fairphone 3.
Fairphone Camera+ Module (48MP). Product type: Rear camera module, Brand compatibility: Fairphone,
Compatibility: Fairphone 3, Fairphone 3+. Width: 90 mm, Height: 20 mm, Depth: 140 mm. Quantity per
pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Product type * Rear camera module
Brand compatibility * Fairphone
Compatibility * Fairphone 3, Fairphone 3+
Product colour Black

Weight & dimensions

Width 90 mm

Weight & dimensions

Height 20 mm
Depth 140 mm
Weight 3 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 85177900
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